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SPEECH  GIVEN  BY  SIR  CHRISTOPHER  SOAMES,  VICE-PRESIDENT  OF  THE  COMMISSION 
OF  THE  EUROPEAN  COMMUNITIES,  AT  A LUNCHEON  GIVEN  IN  HIS  HONOUR  BY  THE 
BRAZILIAN  MINISTER  FOR  FOREIGN  AFFAIRS,  IN  BRASILIA,  30  SEPTEMBER  1975 
·  '":~;' .,:mr  .~.foi'etgrf:·m:inister .·:;  ·  . > 
· {  -~~;~~~~~ :~h~.:.~~st \~()" WeeJ<~''''it. has  be.en  both  a  P!"iViL~ge·.:.and  a  pLeasure 
,  >::t"'S\tts~t ·:~:~nUmb~r .. of ·Latin.· amerlcan  countt"'ies .as  a  ·representati  v.e 
~·i~~t.h~;!/I::.CC~mniu~~~;:··  :  .  · .  .  ,  ... .  ..•.  •.  :  •n 
,;)'f'o:r :,me:  .1:tj\t(~s. :'bee·n: ·a  ..  fascinating '"and  thougl'l,.:t.;.provoking ·experience. ·  :· .. 
'  ;·;  .  '  '·.  "  !:·  }·  :.:'  (  ;!·.;.·  .;'i"  ·{·~:,._..'  ·.  '  ·.  .  ~.  .  '  .  '  ·"  .  .  .  .  ,. 
:41n  eac~  ~~t.n1~·ri:y ~:w&"'have.:vistted''arid  in  our·~ ccmtacts. 'with.  the  regionaL 
,.,;:·,·~;,j  '~_.;;•·:  . :·:  •'  ·•  ;,  /'-:.'.'.>·  '~:  .:  ·  ~.  ··•  n•  .  •  •·•  .  .  '  .  · 
· economlc ·argard.zat:i.ons  we ·have  had .. much  to  taLk  about.  but  over 
,;  :-:'-.  ·_:·.:,;<  .',-·.  __  :'!1.,  ·.  ;  :.'  ..  '··  ~- .  .  .. '  '  .  :'/  ...  :  :·  .  : 
.. land  above 1~the' ,detaiLs:. of  th~ matters which. we  have  been  discussing, 
"},'·;·"f~~.as .: i  have··  gone::' aLong  i' have. found· myself. more  and  more' interested by 
.,):·.  Vlri~'l:  ~,  take·  ta·:~:be  the  fundamental.:; question  underLying  the  whoLe  of  otr 
·,  re~at:i'o~s;  .:  .  " 
'  -~· ' . 
.  ~t.n-~·~t:tl~worL<L o1t ,..today,,  .. an.d  .. ",.tomorrow,  what  do  europe· and  the  countries 
of  Latin
4 
america mean  to  each  ofher  - what  do  we  have  to offer one 
~'ahO~he~ and  Wh~t shouLd·· we  be  seeking  to  do'  together  ?  " 
·.,, 
.  '  .~~-- '·  .  ,:?~:  .. ',.,  \'·:·~:-~  ~·<Y.:  :  ,,.  ..  .  ',  -': 
, i.~·shoutd .J.i1<e ito take  the  opportutii  ty which  your  generous ·  hospi t'ali  ty 
-·affords, today,  mr.  foreigh minister,  to offer a  few  thoughts  on  this 
·  .. at 'the,  ;~d 'of  my  trip~  i  can  think  of  no  better occasion  to  do  so, 
sir,  th~n  ..  under  your auspices  in braziL,  which  is,  after aLL,  the 
··;t.ar.gest :and  most  popuLous  of  the  countries  of  Latin  america,  and  _,  ~'t  wn:~t;lo/·h  •.  a~ in  recent  years  ~et an. exampLe.  of  dynamic  economic 
.  ··:deve topmen  t~  ~ · 
.  ,. 
'  -i:  ' '~-~~~-;·;~  -.  (i: ' ·. ·;  l 
·  :':;t¢  be,~ frank,  we  must  start bY  admitting  that  in  spite of  aLL  the 
.  .  : "  ~:  ?t)·~" ;  -;;  .  ·..  '  :··  .  ''.  ' 
.~.histori.~  Links  between  our  two  continents,  there  is a  sense  in 
·r•  ·· :whfch  ~w~  do  ·not  know  each  oth-er  weLL  enough •. 
. -.·,> 
'.  ~-,:_~~--:- .  . :  .  ' 
i  ··suppose, th.at' there  are  two  main  reasons  for  this.  in  the  first 
pt.ace,  aLthog~  th_e  countries which  now.make  up  the  european 
con1munity ·,deveLoped  extensive  economic ·interests throughout  Latin 1 
america  in  th~  .·last. century,  the historicaL  background  to  your 
:-ties wiih.europe  came  through  portugaL  and  spain.  and  it is  true 
·  'to  say  that  ever  since  the  17th  century,  and  righ  down  to  the 
;.  ·.·"present time,· .·the  re tationship  between  spain· and  portugal  and 
1  '  . 
the  rest of  the  western  european  famiLy  has  tended  to  be  a  distant 
one  and  rather  detached  - more  a  reLationship  of  counsinhood  than 
one  of  fraternity. J::~~~~J  .. _)  .,·:·::  -a. - , .  :t~')f::"{;::rtc~::·_.:/::~~~;.~,~-~~:.-.:~,.~-, 
the  s~cond  "reason why  we  do  not know  each ·other as':wifLL  as  we''~'shou . 
.  . :~t?Bth<:t'1ke  is of  cour~~-c~'th~t ove~~ .the  p'ast' ;half  CE:m.tury:i the  extent 
·-~~~}~\.  ~J.O'i.'.  .  .  ,  ,  '  '  ,  .  •.  .;  .  .  .  _'I 
:{[Of·:;,our  mutuaL ,invoLvement  has  failed  to  keep  pace  with  the  growth 
:,,.df·  your'.r•eLati·ons  in every  sphere with  the united  st~tes  • 
.  ·  .:'  ~t:l;::. I/;  :~_:  .  , ·  ..  ·.  /.  ·1,,.  · ·  ·  .··  .  ...  .·  ·  . .  · . 
t:: ·is' fn.ore:  '''much  of. ydU~ energ'y ln  th~, externaL' fieLd  has  been 
·  ..  ,·  .  . ,.·  ... ·  ·. ·' ~·  .  '  ..  .  .  '  . .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .. ·.  . ..  ·.•  .  .  .  .  .  ; 
·"'1t''''lc.cmc:e  ed, upotr the  deveLopment of ,your  own  re'gionat  re  ~  .. ationshiP$-,  . 
.  ~.~~-;'  .  .  ..  .  •'  '  .  '·  .  .·  .~ 
f.or. j)ur part9  irt  the  aftermath. of .our  second  catas.trophic 
.  .  .  er~erfce ;6.f.:an  .i~ter.-european civi,L  war~ ·have  foc~ssed most  o.f  our' 
<k:k·effor'ts  on  buiLding  up JOUr  regic:)nal ·Links  and  some  of us  have  perhap$ 
~~~~:-~·  .·.  ;  .  ·-·.  ·~  ...  - .  .  .  ~~··.  ' 
..  tended  to  assume. that,  with  the  passing  of  the  age  of  european  world 
po~~!"w  nc).thing  very substantia(  fle'ed  to or  even  couLd  be  done  about 
·  .•.. ,:the  reLationship .betwen  Latin· america  and  the  european  comuni ty. 
·.·  but  thi~ is sureLy not  ttie  righf view.  any  suggestion  that  Latin 
america,  the  great strides they  .. ,are  making  in  their  economic 
'  I 
deveLopment  and  industriaLisation,  and  the  pol.i tical.  weight  they 
.  .<- ,  ~  ' 
carry in .:the  counseLs  of  the  worLd.  and  1 t  is mistaken  because 
1{ makes· the·  same  error  about  europe,  by assuming, that with  the  end 
•  '  • •  .  ~  ! '  { • ' 
·  O,f  the. era of  our  dominance  in  worLd  affairs - with  what  an  indian 
•"  '  '  . 
hiGtorian  has  caLLed  ••the  end  o1*.the  era of  vasco  da  gama'' 
. ~~rope h:as  shed. aLL  responsibiLity  and ·infLuence  ·outsi·d~  it~ own 
., .. +ront'iers.  .  . 
a~l.  of  this is tired  and  out-of-date  thinking  - the  product  of  a 
pSrio'd  of  fatalism  and  resignation which  is now  past.  to  understand 
. ·~·hat ;·our  two  continents  couLd  again  mean  to  one  another,  what  we 
... c~u.l'd  again offer each  other,  we  have  to  break  out  of  the  old 
preoccupations  and  preconceptions  and  recognise  the  new  chaLLenges 
.,d.the new  possibit.ities.that  Lie  before  us.  and  in  this process 
.  ·the  etiropean  community  as  su'ch .tfas,  i  believe,  a  major  roLe  to  play. 
.  . 
the  community  has netther  a  coLoniaL  past nor  imperialist 
.~bf.tion,  but  .1 t  does  do  40.0/0  of  worLd  trade,. it is  t~e biggest 
importer  of  raw  materiaLs,  it is an  important  suppLier  of  technoLogy 
'and  its members  provide  a  Large  part  o_f  such  deveLopment  aid  as  is 
·.ft. owing  to  the  poorer  countries•  there  is plenty here  in  i tsel.  f 
'  . ,, ... to· Lead  us  to care  about  the  fundamentals  of  our  reLationship. 
,,  but,  more  than  that,  both  we  in europe  and  you  in  Latin  america 
have  to face  the  chaLLenges  of  an  increasingLy  complex  and 
interdependent world  economy. .. .  J~ 
'1\>;:
1with  the  spread  of  industrial.i,sa,tion,  with  the  frowth  of  trade  in 
~A~·;r..aw  materiaLs· an<f·manufactured  ~-d'o"css,  and: with  the  demand  for 
:.·t~:).~cre·asi~gty  ad~:etera~e·c(transfers: .of  technology,  our  stake  in  each 
..  ,~.'other's 'af.fairs·· is growirig •.  rnori~"'cff  us  can'"afford to retreat into 
.~·.l  ·~···  ~  .. ?,,  /  :);::::j(),;"·;·  ·_::·;  ,•i'  -~- ....  .'.  .  '  .  "  ··<·  .  .."·:)\- '··  .::-•..  ·, __  -~-·:.,:·:.'  . 
·~:'' p.uret.y na,ion~L or  evel"t  r.egionat. .concerns.,  .the  damage .which  we  al.l. 
:  .  ;~··,.  ,·i·  . ; • .  ..  .  ',  ;  •.  :.  .  ·•.  - ,,'.:  ..  ·:.:  •  •  •'":  .·•  '.  .  .  .  ,j' :;·--:-.  . .  .  .  .  •  . '  '-:  - -.  '·  .  .  ~ 
.,;:t~l;~reausad;,e.abtt~ :offie~~'li:n .:ths-' 20 '·S !tafi;cf,,O •s  by'•iuch poLicies" wouLd  be..  · · · 
;:~~5':~ttothirt9  ~o.m~ar.ed .to  the  hav.oc  whfct1 ,any  retreat; into protectionism  . 
<f  ::~~::o::~fu.~~:t~~~~:~:o  ~~~i:~~=:~:Y~a~~: !:P  !:~:~ •  :f  m~~~s  more .... · 
.  intercli~ep~hdenl~Ytorl.d e.conotny  to .sustain  ~he. shocks  of  UT'tiLateraL 
.  ·  lt~ti~~'S must  no~· b~  QVerestimate'C:f~, that ~ou\.d. be  most  dal"tgerous. 
·  .' ;t is·therefore essentiaL  that in  ..  this  inescapabLy  interdenpendent 
·:.  ,_  -.,<:r·,·  ~-': ·<  ,  .. ·  .  .·  :.  .  -. 
':y\~~ torL~·. we.  shouLd .work  together ·to  achieve  a  new  consensus,  a  T'tew 
)~i~>:·jilgreed ·:·framework  for  in.ternatio'hat  econo·mic  activity.  and  in  this · 
,.  'h  .  .  . 
··- .  '.'  .  .  '  .  .  ; 
. 'endeavour· braziL  and  the  european  community  wiLL  both  carry much  .  . . 
.  respol"tslbil.i ty.,  at  the  rel"tewed  paris  taLks  on  a  diaLogue  between 
.  '  , 
·producing  and  consuming  countries,  in  the  preparations  for next 
~  ' 
.Year's  unctad _meeting  in nairobi;·  in  the  muLtiLateraL  trade 
~egotiations. ·  ~ 
~\fe  rriust  surely,  all of  us;  recognise  two  essential.  underLying 
·~ondi  tions if we  are  to  have  any  success  in  deaLing  with  this 
'daunting  chaLLenge.  firs~,  we  need  to  be  cl.ear  how  much  depends 
~  the  continued  expansion  of  the  worl.d  economy,  and  we  must 
· ·  ·each  of  us  strive ,in  our  internaL  and ·international  policy 
'decisiOT'IS  to give  the.  highest' priority to  furthering  1 t. 
without s'uch  ..  continued  expansion,  aLL  the schemes  possibLe  to 
: :Emv.isage,  for  transferring  technology,  for .Liberalising worLd 
.trade:,·  'fo~  co~modi  ty  agreements,  and  the  stabiLising  of  export 
receipts  for  raw  materials," and  above  aLL  for  the  more  equitabLe 
distributioT't  of  weaLth  between ·deveLoped  and  deveLoping  countries 
wiLL  be  seriusty prejudiced.  if there  are  not  additionaL  resources 
to  be  distributed,  if there.are not  buoyant  economic  c~nditions 
in  the  internaL  markets  of  both  industriaLised  and  developing 
countries,  if there  is not  a  steady  ~ontinued expansion  of  worLd 
trade,  it is  a  simpLe  iLLusion  to  suppose  that  we  can  hope  to  succeed 
as  we  wouLd  wish. ' 
,  >'"\ 
,  ¥'+' 
the  second  C(}nd! tion  is that we  al.L  work  for  an  agreed  consensus 
,  •.  •·  Jrather  tn~rt s•·eking  ·to:;1mpose  sot(itions. by ,uniLateraL .  decisions  or 
·•<.::.htl;ttiQ'*;vo'\e$.~n  'trt:t·s~:context  we  c~n aLt.  we't'~omef, th·~· outc.ome···of  the 
,··:::·,  __  ;..::\f~;::v····:.:r,··~  ·:.~  ..  :,..,.  ~.~  .:x··  _  :·t.·  _··: ..  ·_·::  _  ,  ·  ··  ..  . · ·  .-.. ·  '.  -~-.,  ·  .. ·  _._· 
•.. ··. ·  ..  ;·~.::11th •spec.:;at; ·assembLy  ;.~~:f  .. rt~r  ~s ,i,t  ~0<:) 3e.,s •.  1/f;.i_try  .t.~~. bene.fit. of  hindsight 
· ... · "
1:\¥f.e~may.·.·~e·  da~·,b~  .abtf~·.:;t;Q  s"~n~:9~~ .g~~t:J.e..ri!'.~  ~a~Be~~'"ttte. first  ..  ·.· 
.:;_·.~,~Si~····of-:if  ..  gtt)1~~~t  w;L~IJ).ngnes,s :.~o;it\Jr~ ko~r  J>~Cl<S  cJaei'si vel.y  on '•~h~· 
.  ·.::'.·::  .. ;~~e'l!!'tlte·r;o'fi:f~onfrotllttati~-n  bet~e~l'f.c·;\he,  i~du~tri.~t.ised  ', an.d ·.  devet'op1ng . 
•·w~~1·ij·:::.~~t,. ft  .:tnt~··t.~"re~t.l.y  to·.:t1e; so i±  wi.t.t  not  b~ a¢hieved  sirhpt.y 
::f: .. ·:·:~·~ .. .  ·_,·._;:.::  ·.·'  ·~·.  '  : _  ..  ~- '  '-' '  _-_  .-,'- ,·,···~::<.:-.;·;::'  -::.~-- :'·.,~  '"~·'J~_,.  :·~~:."·  ::·  ':·.>:'""'.--,~·:,,,,_.·--~_·,·."-:,·  --·~:  ·.~  ,. 
J5y:.1at1:te}crh•tot'd.t;l\but m\Jcb  ,mo~e,.~,by  demon!':tra.t1n9  that.  'we'·' are . · 
....•  ~f)~tite~:·o.f:·:wbrkirtg. ovt.: ·'together.  pr~cti~~.~.;  ..  9on~·1:r'~·ctive 'soLufibrts 
.  .  .  /.,·~:'-'·  . _  _..  '. ·.  '"  .  - '  •.•.  ,i  '\  .  .  •·  ~  - '  -.·  · ..  ·.  .  ·' '·l" i".} ·  •  .-:~1~~;-t'  ._;  '  ..  -~;,_"·';)  .:'·  ~-::_  ·:·-;  . " 
.:.~o',;th~f·tnajor:,llrebLem~~·.Pf  our  ti!"~·!::  fpf .~.~~  .. ~R,~r~.t  the  euro~l:Huf 
:><,~ommunii'ty tatite:q :it~  ·.suggestlons~:for such  s'o''L,;tions  before: tti:J" 
.  ·  .utt·:t~ed  natton,g:·,·:on  that  <.occasion.  :~nd' .~.:ta~~d~  ready  to fot  Low  ,~hem 
-:·.,··~~-~  ''·  ·.  ·.··'  .·  ·_;:·.·.  :,/·./-,:,  ''-c;  ·:'-4:'  .•  .  ."i  -, 
.~tfl'rough  .. ·in  the  inter-n~t~onat. dlscussion~ .tt"lat  Lie. before  us.· 
'to sum  up,  sir, it wouLd.  seem  that the .~urop~ari  co~muni  ty  has  m·any 
and  varied  shared  intE)rests  and  a~p:irations. with  the  countries 'of 
. Latin:  arn~rica in  generaL  and .with. braziL  in  particuLar,  and  th~t 
this wiLL  become  increasingly e_vjfdent  in  the  ..  years  ahead  as  the' 
.  .  ~ 
,~.,,~ommu:ni ty deve·t.ops  its economic :and  pot..i tical coh'esion  and  as the 
· ..  tottrtt~:i.e·s  of·;·Latin america  com.e: to )ind their  fuLl  strength. 
it is evident  that  braziL  has  both the witt.  and  the  potentiaL  of  bot 
human.  and  materiaL  rf:lSOurces  to exert  a.  m'ajor  inft.u~nce in world 
affairs.  and  i  believe we  wi.LL  increasingLy  see it as  a  common 
interest  both  for  brazil  and  the  europe~n co~munity,  aLready  Linked 
·by  a  first  agreement,  to  deveLop  a ,.fresh  anq  fLourishing 
reLationship,  not  onLy  for  our  own  mutuaL  benefits,  but  aLso  in  terrr 
.of  :the  contribution we  both  wiLL  be  seeking  to  make  to  a  fair  and 
prosperous worLd.'' 
I Brussels,  1  October 1975 
CORRIGENDUM  TO  SPEECH  GIVEN  BY  SIR  CHRISTOPHER  SOAMES 
IN  BRASILIA,  ON  TUESDAY,  30  SEPrEMBER  1975 
Please replace paragraph 8  by the following paragraph: 
"But  this is surely not the right view.  Any  suggestion that 
Latin America  and Western Europe  could ever afford to apply to each 
other a  policy of benign neglect is profoundly and fundamentally 
mistaken.  It is mistaken because it underestimates the vitality of 
the peoples  of Latin America,  the great strides they are making 
in their economic  development  and industrialisation,  and the political 
weight  they carry in the  counsels of the world.  And  it is mistaken 
because it makes  the same  error about  Europe,  by assuming that with 
the  end of the era of our dominance  in world affairs -with what  an 
Indian historian has  called 'the end of.  the era of Vasco  da Gama'--
Europe  has  shed all responsibility and  influence outside its own 
.frontiers." 